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Lemongrass is an extremely familiar herb in 

our daily life. With warm, spicy, lemongrass 

and lemongrass essential oils bring the body 

detoxification, antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, 

cancer prevention, skin beautification, good for 

hair, anti-depression, weight loss,. etc

SOAP

LEMONGRASS
Lemongrass soap

oap Lemongrass made from lemongrass essential oil brings a 

warm feeling on the body when used. The scent of lemongrass and 

limeS
A feeling of relaxation and refreshment with a sense of domestic wind, a familiar

scent as if being patted by the homeland. Lemongrass soap with fresh turmeric also

brings great skin care effects, helping to soften, smooth, smooth the skin

immediately after use, remove dirt on the skin to make the skin healthier, more

beautiful and full of vitality. living. Especially with Sinh Duoc soap, the soap is

made entirely from coconut oil and palm oil, minimizing skin corrosion caused by

harmful chemicals and contributing to a simple green lifestyle. That is also the

reason Sinh Duoc lemongrass soap has an extremely smooth and non-greasy foam

on the skin after use..

Ingredient

Soap base from palm oil, organic coconut oil

Sao Sa mineral water

Citric

Lemongrass

Turmeric powder

Recommendations from the manufacturer

Children should use it under the guidance of an adult, not as medicine

Do not get in eyes, be careful when there is a history of allergy to natural herbal ingredients 

such as pollen, essential oils.

SOAP

MINT
With a special ingredient from menthol, 

the bar of soap gives an instant feeling of 

refreshment when you inhale the scent. 

fragrant aroma.

Refreshing mint scent, cool feeling right on 

skin, tiger mint soap is a gift for hot 

summer days painting. The feeling of 

relaxation and coolness will dispel the heat 

and dust of summer days. Is an experience 

must try once to then "addicted" insweet

scent of mint.

Mint soap is one of 

Sinh Duoc's "best-

selling" soap scents 

with a scent that is 

sucked right from the 

first sniff. Like other 

soaps of Sinh Duoc, 

mint soap when used also gives a

smooth foam and does not leave a

greasy residue on the skin when

used.

Used for bathing, hand washing, shaving

foam, etc. In addition, with a fresh

aroma of essential oils, mint soap bars

can be placed in the bathroom, the 

zones

Small room area

for the aroma of

essential oils to

spread

Gives a feeling 

of freshness.

Soap base from palm oil, organic 

coconut oil

Mineral water Sao Sa

Citric

Mint

Uses
A gift for a hot summer

Ingredient



Soap Coffee -

Cinnamon

The soap has a warm, pleasant scent. In

addition to the general cleaning properties of

herbal soaps, Coffee - Cinnamon soap also

deep cleans, exfoliates with coffee powder and

brings a warm feeling after bathing, suitable for

use in winter. or after wet and cold summer

rain.

The passionate scent of cinnamon brings a feeling very "spa", extremely relaxing

and helps reduce stress and fatigue. As a warm and strong natural soap scent,

cinnamon soap bars can also be placed in small spaces, giving off a warm and

fragrant aroma to the space. Soap made from coconut oil, natural palm oil, does

not contain industrial foaming agents for a smooth lather, leaving no greasy

residue on the skin after use. A special feature in cinnamon soap bars is the small

coffee beans on the surface of the soap, which effectively massage and exfoliate.

RECOMMENDATION FROM 

THE MANUFACTURER

- Trẻ em sử dụng cần có sự hướng dẫn
Phôi xà bông từ dầu dừa, dầu cọ hữu cơ

của người lớn, không sử dụng như thuốc
Nước khoáng Sao Sa trị, chữa bệnh
Citric - Không để dây vào mắt, cẩn trọng
Tinh dầu quế khi có tiền sử dị ứng với các thành phần

Cà phê thảo dược tự nhiên như phấn hoa, tinh

dầu.

Bitter Gourd 

Soap
Bitter gourd - a very familiar herbal formula in

ordinary life, but brings great benefits in acne

treatment, skin whitening, moisturizing, anti-

aging, ...

The coolness of bitter melon along with the ability to kill

High bacteria of Cajeput essential oil makes soap. Bitter

melon is suitable for acne-prone skin. Especially in the

hot summer, a lot of sweat will be combined with dirt

INGREDIENT

in the environment causes a feeling of tightness, itching. Shower with Bitter gourd

soap helps to clean, cool the skin, reduce the phenomenon of itching and discomfort.

Bitter melon soap is gentle on the skin, gently cleanses and brings effective skin care

from bitter melon. With great use of herbs, bitter gourd soap is attractive to women

who want to be beautiful from nature. Soap made from coconut oil, natural palm oil,

does not contain industrial foaming agents for a smooth lather, does not leave a

greasy residue on the skin.

INGREDIENT

Soap from coconut oil, palm oil 

Organic

Sao Sa mineral water

Citric

Bitter Gourd Extract 

Melaleuca oil

RECOMMENDATION FROM THE MANUFACTURER
- Children should use it under the guidance of adults, do not use it as medicine

- Do not get into eyes, be careful when there is a history of allergy to natural herbal

ingredients such as pollen, essential oils.



Characteristic from the semi-

mountainous area of Sinh Duoc with

indigenous herbal species, soil,

climate and many factors affecting

the quality of herbs here have created

remedies, methods of use. Herbs are

passed down from generation to

generation.

Herbal medicine has a warm

scent, a relaxing scent,

relieves stress and fatigue

after use. In addition to the

natural cleansing and

bactericidal effects from

essential oils, herbal soaps are

also effective for allergies,

rashes, ....

Inspired by the traditional bathing remedy of the ancient Sinh Duoc village,

Cao Herbal soap was born, which is also the first soap bar of Sinh Duoc. With

ingredients including many typical herbs such as honeysuckle, chrysanthemum,

cassava, ... through the process of cooking, concentrating according to traditional

recipes, herbal soap bars

Perilla Soap

Besides being a spice, perilla is also known 

as a healing herb

Perilla is a familiar spice in family meals.

Perilla has a spicy, warm temperament

that has the ability to anti-oxidant,

beautify the skin, help brighten the skin,

remove dead cells along with many

Perilla soap has a pleasant mild fragrance, 

along with perilla leaf extract suitable for 

use with rashes and allergies caused by 

heat. Perilla soap with natural chlorophyll 

green is beautiful but not durable. Gentle, 

familiar basil scent

on very dear feelings, the smell of

Vietnamese fragrances. Since the launch

of perilla soap bars up to now, Sinh Duoc

has received positive feedback for its

soothing, softening, and supportive

effects. Diseases and allergies, rashes,

tiny acne on skin beauty effective.

INGREDIENT:

Soap base from coconut oil, organic 

palm oil

Sao Sa mineral water

Citric

Perilla

Frankincense essential oil

INGREDIENT

Soap base from organic coconut oil, 

palm oil

Sao Sa mineral water

Citric

Honey

Traditional medicine Sinh Duoc

(Honeysuckle, betel nut, nettle, 

wormwood, climbing strawberry, 

guise leaf, chrysanthemum, 

turmeric, eucalyptus...)

Note: Herbal soap can cause "intoxication" when bathing for a long time or 

with unsuitable people

Herbal
Soap



Bamboo 

Charcoal 

Soap

Bamboo charcoal soap with cool mint 

flavor is added to bamboo charcoal powder 

to make deep cleaning more effective

Bamboo charcoal is an ingredient that is

no longer a strange ingredient in

cosmetic lines with its high cleansing

ability from nature without drying or

burning the skin.

To provide a better user experience, the

bamboo charcoal soap bars are scented with

menthol, both clean and refreshing. These

bamboo charcoal soap bars give a young, fresh

and extremely cool feeling. The characteristic

of the bamboo charcoal briquettes is a jet black

color and can be layered. The soap is made

from organic coconut oil, palm oil does not

contain industrial foaming agents, so it gives a

smooth, small foam that dissolves quickly but

is gentle on the skin and does not leave a

greasy feeling after use.

Ingredient

Soap base from organic coconut 

oil, palm oil

Sao Sa mineral water

Citric

Bamboo charcoal powder

Menthol

Honey Soap

It is impossible to talk about

the benefits of honey for the

skin. Capital is the quintessence

of heaven and earth through the

process of collecting, refining

and creating a gift for health

and beauty. Honey contains

high levels of vitamins and

minerals along with

with antioxidants, bactericidal, anti-inflammatory, moisturizing, soft, ...

extremely good for the skin. The combination of honey and turmeric is a

"classic" combination in natural beauty treatments, helping to whiten and

brighten skin, improve acne, redness, allergies and soften and soften skin.

smooth skin.From such benign and natural ingredients, Honey soap brings

effective skin cleansing, antibacterial and natural skin softening, which is

extremely suitable for women, especially on hot days. Dry, or hot makes the

skin tired.

INGREDIENT
Soap base from organic 

coconut oil, palm oil

Sao Sa mineral water

Citric

Honey

Beeswax

Golden Turmeric



The soap bars are dark brown, softer than

most other soaps of Sinh Duoc. The light

scent of locust and basil, patchouli brings a

feeling of comfort, warmth, closeness to

nature and the long-standing Vietnamese

hair care method. Soaps still have the full

effect of cleaning dirt, reducing bacteria of

herbal soaps, and with concentrated locusts

as the main ingredient in soap bars that

bring natural hair care effects, can

Convenient for washing hair.

INGREDIENT

Soap base from organic coconut oil, 

palm oil

Sao Sa mineral water

Citric

Cowboy

Patchouli essential oil

USES

Used for bathing, hand washing, hygiene,

cleaning. Especially locust soap can be used to

wash your hair, but you should combine it with

fresh lemon juice or natural conditioners to make

your hair smooth.

Locust Soap

Soap

Moringa

Green Tea

Moringa Green Tea Soap with betel nut oil is a line of soaps containing ingredients

that nourish, soften, and improve skin conditions such as rashes and pimples.

According to Oriental Medicine, betel nut oil has high antibiotic ability with some

types of bacteria, good for boils. Betel nut is also one of the folk remedies to quickly

reduce urticaria, skin rashes. Another ingredient is green tea powder with a long

history of skin care. Green tea powder helps to soothe the skin, moisturize and

brighten the skin, improve acne conditions, is one of the sought-after skin care herbs.

INGREDIENT
Soap base from organic coconut oil, 

palm oil

Sao Sa mineral water

Citric

Moringa powdern

Green tea powder

Betel nut

Recommendations from the 

manufacturer:

- Children should use 

it under the guidance 

of adults, not as 

medicine.

- Do not get into eyes, be careful when

there is a history of allergy to natural

herbal ingredients such as pollen,

essential oils.

Special: The green color of moringa

green tea cake is the natural chlorophyll 

green from moringa powder, green tea, 

so it is not durable, easily changes color 

but does not change color. affect the 

quality

as well as the 

reputation of 

the product.



Rose 

Soap

Still skin-friendly natural

ingredients such as honey,

honeysuckle, now added

Autumn Rouge rose

powder with a seductive

expensive fragrance. Not

only beautiful and

fragrant, the queen rose

petals also bring the

ability

Great skin care: cleansing, moisturizing, tightening pores, anti-aging,...Rose

soap bars also make users satisfied with Original rose scent. The aroma is not

overpowering, just fleeting like the aftertaste of a cup of rose tea with a little

bit of acrid, fresh,...

From the rose petals of

Autumn Rouge with the

dreamy scent of Da Lat

mixed with the typical

herbs of the Sinh Duoc

region, rose soap brings a

fresh and interesting

experience.

Ingredient

Soap base from organic coconut oil, 

palm oil

Sao Sa mineral water

Citric

Roses Autumn Rouge

Honey

Honeysuckle

Lemongrass Rose

H                  O                W                            T                O                        U                SE     
Herbal Soap Bio pharmaceuticals

BATH, WASH HANDS
Wet hands, whole body, rub soap

until it creates an appropriate amount of

lather. Scrub all sides of hands, whole

body for about 2 minutes and rinse with

water. With the feature of creating fine

and small foam, it can be combined with

the use of foam tools, bath sponges, ...

for a better experience.

CREATE SHAVING

Wet hands,

use hands to rub

soap until a

suitable lather is

formed, should

be used

Use mesh 

bags, 

loofahs, cloth 

towels... to 

create lots of 

foam

WASH ONE'S FACE

Foaming is similar to shaving

foam.

faster. Use your bare hands to continue

massaging until the foam completely

turns into a fine lather. Wet the skin to be

shaved and then lather up. Proceed with

shaving as usual and then rinse with

water.

Wet the face, rub the foam evenly on the

face, use your hands to massage the

cheeks, forehead, wings of the nose,

chin. Then rinse with water and pat dry

with a clean towel. Be careful not to let

soap get into your eyes. However, it is

not recommended to wash your face

often with soap to avoid causing dry

skin.
EXPIRY:18 months for 

cake 100gr24 months for

with bar 1.4kg 

PRESERVE

Store in a dry 

place, away 

from light 

direct sunlight, 

avoid rodents

* Soap products are

cosmetics, not drugs, do

not have the effect of

replacing drugs, do not

guarantee the effects of

treatment.



Soap

Turmeric contains a large amount of antioxidants, which slow 

down the natural aging process of cells. Thanks to its strong 

bleaching properties, turmeric is the first thing that comes to 

mind when you want to reduce dark spots caused by melasma

- scars or whiten the whole body.

Turmeric soap is a precious gift for all skin 

types, helping to whiten this skin, reduce dark 

spots, prevent and heal acne - scars.

Talking about skin care, it is impossible not to 

mention turmeric, whether it is fresh turmeric, 

powdered turmeric or any skin care product 

containing turmeric.

 Reduce acne

 Prevent skin aging

 Brighten skin

 Reduce inflammation

 Antibacterial

 Soften skin

 Safe and natural

Turmeric

Coconut       
Soap

Information about handmade coconut oil soap

• To keep your skin from aging over time, from now on, choose for 

yourself clean, natural products.

• According to research by botanists, products made from nature always 

bring the best use in skin protection.

Coconut Oil Soap:
- Using natural ingredients to provide 

essential nutrients to the skin.

- Skin is healthy, firm, and reduces     

aging after a process of use.

- Skin is smooth, moisturized, 

comfortable to use.

- The natural scent from plants, 

especially the scent of essential oils, 

is refreshing, relaxing, and stress-

reducing.

- Skin-nourishing glycerin is stored during the manufacturing process.

- Natural materials are all biodegradable when discharged into the 

environment, so they do not cause harm to the earth.


